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60th Anniversary of AGS Celebrated at Yearly Conference

The 60th anniversary AGS conference featuring genetic
genealogist Diahan Southard was also its first hybrid event,
held Oct. 14-15 at the Benton Event Center. Southard was
the four-session speaker for Saturday, and Friday night's
speaker on forensic genealogy was Lindsey Heflin from the
Arkansas State Crime Laboratory.

Southard discussed ways to identify key DNA matches,
strategies to research matches who don't provide family
trees, and methods to mine the DNA information at
MyHeritage and Ancestry.com for fullest use, utilizing
recently rolled out features.

A video featuring genealogy changes through the years
showcased  former AGS presidents George Mitchell and

Russell Baker, and Heritage Seekers Genealogy Club President Bonda Deere Moyer.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I5zA-f3p6zI

AGS President Scott Lee presided at the annual meeting,
encouraging members to participate in helping
create a statewide genealogy events calendar and
offering other possible activities for the upcoming year.

Former AGS president Susan Boyle was recognized for
her many years of work in Arkansas genealogy and
history organizations.

AGS President Scott Lee appeared on KATV, Channel 7,
to promote the event. https://youtu.be/Ow4QN_sEnwo

Many thanks to board member Andria Yakoubian for her
coordination of this year’s event. Board members Ginney
Pumphrey, Rita Henard, and Whitney McLaughlin

provided major assistance. The Black History Commission of Arkansas helped underwrite the
conference.

http://myheritage.com
http://ancestry.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I5zA-f3p6zI
https://youtu.be/Ow4QN_sEnwo


AGS Board Welcomes William Poe

William Poe of Eureka Springs will join the AGS
board in January. He formerly was a researcher for
the opening exhibit of the Smithsonian Institution's
National Museum of the American Indian. He
retired from a career of several government
positions in 2018, and his academic degrees are in
art and anthropology.

Poe grew up in Little Rock, and he has deep family
ties to Grant County. He manages a website
collating information on Poe and related families:
poegen.net, and he is the Poe DNA Project
administrator at FamilyTree DNA.

Trammel’s Trace research Facebook
Group

For those interested in the continuing research on
historic Trammel’s Trace, author Gary Pinkerton
alerts us to this Facebook group:

Y-DNA and autosomal DNA testing is a
powerful tool -we build pathways to the past to
connect male lines, correct existing trees, AND
find supporting evidence.

https://www.familytreedna.com/groups/a
gsearlyarkansasrootsproject/about

http://poegen.net/
https://www.familytreedna.com/groups/agsearlyarkansasrootsproject/about
https://www.familytreedna.com/groups/agsearlyarkansasrootsproject/about


"Hell and Health" To be Subject of
November Dougan Program

"Hell and Health"  on Zoom will focus on medical
issues in Arkansas history, starting from before the
Civil War, including the death rates and causes
during the War, and then the aftermath. It will look
especially at the great Influenza Pandemic of 1918
and how it relates to medical issues today.
Heritage Seekers Genealogy Club in Little Rock
will present the program Nov. 14 at 6:30.

All of this will be tied to possible genealogical
issues relating to family research. Presenter Dr.
Michael B. Dougan holds the title of Distinguished
Professor Emeritus of Arkansas State University.

Tulsa Race Massacre and DNA

The Utah lab working on the Tulsa Race Massacre
graves investigation said people are starting to turn
in information and DNA. They are hopeful they
could be a match with remains found in a mass
grave at Oaklawn Cemetery last summer. The
genealogy team said about 70 percent of people
sharing information have already taken a
consumer DNA test, through a genealogy
company. The lab, Intermountain Forensics, has
received dozens of submissions, plus family stories
and family trees. Archeologists sent remains to the
lab from 14 persons’ remains found at Oaklawn.

The Tulsa Race Massacre was a two-day-long
massacre that took place between May 31-June 1,
1921 in the Greenwood District in Tulsa.

AGS Family History Writing Contest
Winners Awarded In October

Each year members of the AGS’s Family History
Writing Contest Committee review articles
published in the Arkansas Family Historian for the
year just past. The committee then selects
the three best and ranks them first, second,and
third. Their names are announced at the AGS
fall conference and the authors are awarded with
checks ranging from $25 to $150. Individuals
need not be AGS members to submit articles.

WINNERS OF THE 2021 AGS FAMILY HISTORY
WRITING CONTEST, AWARDED IN October,
2022:

First Place: Joan M. Carruthers, Major John W.
Methvin, AFH Summer 2021, pp. 35-39.

Second Place: David M. Stringer, Jr., The Gaskin
Family,Arkansas Pioneers of Color, AFH
Summer2021, pp. 25-29.

Third Place: Berry Hinman Family of Arkansas
Pioneer, John Cate, Part 1, AFH Winter 2021p.
21-26. (posthumous).

DNA Sessions Offered Online By AGS

Leading up to the 60th anniversary conference for
AGS, we offered targeted DNA online sessions. On
Sept. 27, 21-year-old Alabama genetic genealogist
Olivia McCarter presented on forensic genetic
genealogy.  On Oct. 4, AGS board member Andria
Yakoubian walked through the paper trail and the
DNA trail to find a missing relative such as many
ancestors we research in our family trees.
The final presentation by AGS President Scott Lee
covered the pros and cons of each test type, the
major testing companies, and techniques to use the
information they provide in researchers’ genealogy
research.



Administrative Stuff

Contributions: If you have news for the Ezine,
send it!

agscontributions@gmail.com

AGS:

To learn more about Arkansas Genealogical
Society, visit our website

www.ArGenSoc.org

Subscribe: If you have friends and relatives who
would like to receive this ezine, direct them to the
ezine sign-up link on our website.

Membership details are on our website.

Comments: If you have suggestions or
comments about our ezine, contact
ezine@agsgenealogy.org
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Wikitree November Event Features
Speakers, Panels

To celebrate its 14th anniversary, the WikiTree
community will host two days of free events –
open to anyone interested in family history or
genealogy – November 4-5, 2022.

The fun begins with a 24-hour virtual genealogy
symposium, starting at 8 a.m. EDT on November 4. This
virtual conference features popular genealogy speakers
including Amy Johnson Crow, Melanie McComb, AJ
Jacobs, Thomas MacEntee, Mags Gaulden, Helen
Shields, Shaunese Luthy, Marian Burk Wood, Cathryn
Hondros, Catherine Nelson, and more, and covers a
variety of genealogy-related topics.

The second part of the event, the “WikiTree Day”
party, kicks off when the symposium ends at 8 a.m.
EDT on November 5.

November 5 will also include a special panel
discussion about the future of genealogy with Chris
Whitten, Mags Gaulden, Daniel Loftus, Jen
Baldwin, Rob Warthen, Roberta Estes, Amy
Johnson Crow, LaBrenda Garrett-Nelson, and
Thomas MacEntee.

Attendees will be able to visit the Exhibitors Hall,
play games, and chat with other attendees via
Zoom and Discord.  The two-day event is entirely
free. Register now to receive updates and be
eligible for door prizes.

JOIN AGS TODAY $25 PER YEAR

https://argensoc.org/join-us/

mailto:agscontributions@gmail.com
https://argensoc.org/
mailto:ezine@agsgenealogy.org
https://www.wikitree.com/wiki/Help:WikiTree_Day
https://www.wikitree.com/wiki/Space:WikiTree_Day_Speakers_List
https://www.wikitree.com/wiki/Help:WikiTree_Day
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSczDynf9K1E0J06D_7etmjySVyHmmzg_eLlqj2OyNf_NeF7nA/viewform
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